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lts affairs and reorganized as the "Social Democracy".

Debs' entry into the Socialist movement is significant because he
represented no white-çollared intelligentsia, but ca~e frosh from
contact wi th the VI::> rkers of a basic indust l'y. He ca r rf ed into that
section of the Socialist movement which had breken awe.y from De Leon
and the S.T. & L.A. ths idea of fighting the old craft unions.Hardly
had the "safe and sane" socialists r i d themselves of De Loon, than
they were saddled with Debs. And the lat+'er was much more formidable
at that time t han De Leon. He was lllogical, sent,lment.al an d un-
scientific -- the direct opposite of De :L..eon. Flut h e was fj ery, ag-
gressive, an d had a t.r emsndo us reputation and following, '!'te Social-
ist Party had to reckon with him.

It was astrange combination that later materialized in the I.W.W.-
Debs, De Leon, Haywood, A,M.Simans, Mother Jones, Unter~'inn, Hagerty,
Sherman and Bohn . It probably never wou l d he.ve been o r-gan i zed but
far Debs' ven~ure with the A.R.U. and De Leon's efforts to fight the
A.F. of L. with the S.T. & L.A. These two efforts represent the pre-
lude ta the I.~.W. The S.T. & L.A.represented the theoretical differ-
en c es of the Socialist mov ament. with the A,F. of L., the realization
that the·.limi tations of craft unions and the narrow vi ewpoint a r-i a an g
therefrom were inimical to Socialist interests. DebA' movement rep~e-
sented the revolt of workers in industry who saw themselves betrayed
and forsaken by the labor aristocracy. Both elements fused for IJ. time
1n the organization of the I.W.W.

(In future issues, the I.W.W., the T. U.E.L., and the
communist unions will be discussed.)
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THE AMERICANIZINGOF ~

- I -

7, s pp ea r s that the late "Amer Lc an Workers Party"--now at Li ed in t,o t.h e
mtlOKY-American "Workers Party"--had only one member who had ad vanc ed
a r eno ugh Towards the Understanding of Karl Marx to regard himself,

wi.'vh sc n.e misgivings, as a lI1arxist. His misgivings p ro v ed to be justi-
Hed, but we have to allow him credi t for the good will.His party co m-
r~,~~ are still at that stage of development where their chief concern
is ,.'.til "americanizing their Marxism" (if any ) as qu i c kIy as possible--
thoc,gh to make the quo t a t t on strictly eccu r-at e , the word "americanizing"
OLli;flt to begin, of course, wi th a capi tal A, whi ch in turn should per-
hups be surmounted (subjectively) by the Stars and Stripes.

Just what was to be understood by this ame r i can i zin g of Marxism was
left in some obscurity un t i L qu i t e recently, t.hough one might have
SUspecteo, in view of the sou r ce , that i t was designed to get î,iarxisrT'
out of their systems as thoroughly 9S t.he c i r-cums t anc es might permit,
The paternity of the phrase may no doubt properly be ascribed to V.~.
C:tlverton, of Tbe ~AoQ.~..!:!:LMonthly,an d certainly he has been one of.
the most voc ä f e ro us in promoting the I dea . on Iy a few months a go , In
an article on Father Coughlin (I~odern .Iont.h Ly, !lf.arct. 1935), Calverton
lnct~lges in one of his usual soporifics about the ineffectualness of
~Hcerican ~arxians (who) have never learned to Americanize tlleir Marx-
~s~", as SS(ltra$t.ed with the great popularity of the priest an d the
B~t e-garnerIng posSibilities of Huey Long and other aspiring fascists.
(or e l l, that we gather from this is that Mar-x i am h r s something to do
Ol' not to do) with an affection for c r eam-jiur r s , chocolate eclairs,
i"t~Opcorn, 0: other distinctively american f'oLk -way s which the Marx-
'lu' are f oo Lä sh enough 1..0 des pt s e . In a La t e r issue of the s ame jour-
to -b ("Il! the Name of Marxism", j,iodern Monthly, April 1935) we do find,
cUl e sure, that Calverton ha s gone deeply enough into the subject t.o

1 a few passages from A:arx wlJieh rnight be of value to his arnericc.ni-
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americanizing program, if quotations co uLd serve as a substitute for
und e r e t.arid Lng the marxian method. But all in all, i t is qu i te obvious
that insofar as Calverton is concerned wi th Marxism at all, he is in-
terested primarily in making it popular and c~nsiders that any means
to that end are goodj though in the last analysis, his concern with
i.1arxism is merely a means of competing with the C.P., which his party
is quite incapable of opposing on other grounds.

Certainly, we have no objection to being "real guys" and "regular
fellows", even if it were n ec es ea ry to that end to "admit an affectic
for cream-puffs, chocolate eclairs, o r popcorn" rr to "show some in-
terest in baseball and football which are the great American pastimes
etc. Af ter all, while these things may "distract the minds of the wor-
-cLn g class from the class s t ru gg l e ", they are merely pastimes and are
'lOt of a nature to warp the minds of the working olass and make it !ln-
f'it for struggle. To be sure, we might question Calverton's psy cho Io g:
'lnd insist that a superior attitude en the part of the Mnrxists, what
"ver the degree of dislike it might !HOUSe on the part of the non-
,Aarxists, may be a more effective mean s of promoting an interest in
~~rxism than all his concessiens to t~e populnr taste. But let us
"r!lnt for the moment that he is r i gh t , t.h a t, f'. Marxist should do on
:!Iain Street as Main Street does and snoul.d avoid any appearance of
::Jeing 'different'--which, we take i t., is what Calverton means.

~lhat follows? Nothing Les s than "the whole work s ". To be sure, Cal-
verton mantions only such innocent things as american confections and
oaa t imes , but why stop t he r e? Does Calverton himself really stop
~here, in his off-guard moments? ~e happe~ to know that he does not.
Anot.h e r great american pastime--if yo u care to call it that--is ~-
ligion. It would be impossible to be a real hundred percent Amer i can
without belonging to some church (especially Protestant) or at least
believing in a "Supreme Bein g!". And without su c h a profession of
faith, Calverton knows as weLl, as we that it woul d be impossible for
a "Marxist" to make himself acceptable to the "nice people'2 with whon
he is so much concerned. We shall perhaps be excused from arguing hc~
fatal that belief in a Supreme Being is to a rpally revolution~ry
mov amsnt . But Calverton, like his model Lenin, is \1illing to ta:~", hi r
temporary allies wherever they can be found (with the proper concee s
ions), without regard for the ultimate co ns equ enc es .

Ir
If there should still be any doubt as to the real meaning of this
cream-puff and popcorn philosophy, it is thoroughly set aside by ar
è t.h a r article in the very same number of The Modern Monthly (March
1935). This is written by one of Calverten's party comrades--or
brothers, to be strictly Ame r Loan-o-Lo u î s Buden z by name, and is en-
titled "Fo r' an Ame r i can Revolutionary Approach". Budenz is the
Workers Party hero of the "Ba t t Le of 'I'oLedo ", where he at least p l ay
a corporal's part; he comes out here in the full regalia of a genera

This Budenz article is the perfect fruit and flower of the americani
tion program. This simon-pure (and simon-simple) American has no nee~
of theory, economic o r ether. Marx i sm to him is m'ere "hocus-pocus", 0
"abstruse mysterious Mumbo-Jumbo". All that he needs to know about eC
onomics is that the "Profit System" is bad--or, as the shop-.keeper
would s ay, "business is rotten"--and that we must have the "Th Lr'd Am-
erican Revolution" (and, s t r an geLy enough, nowhere else than here in
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th e U. S . A. ).

Of course, "thl.' revolutionary tradition surges in Ame rLc an blood", ;:1'
t he great A.W.P. 'theoretic' once phrased it in t.h e party program.
Budonz has gone on to calculatc the exact number of revolutions we
have already had, whi ch unfortunatcly amount s to no more t han two.He
neglects to state, ho weve r-, that nei thcr of these was a revolution at
all in the rea! S0nse of the word, b~cause ncither of them involved
any esscntial change in thc economic structure or clsss relations. It
ought to be known to every s cïroo Lvbo y that tbc first so-called revol-
ution was sirnply a war fo r ne t ä on a I independencc, of which Budenz
could hardly be any more proud than is the D.A.R. And the other,--
assuming that he means the so-called eivil War--was simply a war be-
tween two sectional groups of the bourgeoisie (if we may be excused
this 'other-worldly' expression. ) And furthermore, both were conduc-
ted in perfectly legal form, wi th a regularly consti tuted go ve rnmen t
on each side and with the workers us ed as cannon fodder for c ap i t e Li a-
tic ends. But mor e of this later cri, when we shall draw some coric Lu-
sions from this Americanism.

"Fascism has learned much--says Buàenz--from the. externals of t h e
Soviet Revolution, an.d the time has come for revolutionists to Lea rn
something in turn from the externals of Fa s oi sm". Quite t ru e . And,
taking Budenz for the moment as a revolutionist, no one co ul d presume
to deny that fascism has taught him s omet.h in g ; much in fact. He has
evidently learned far more from :ascism than he has from Marx end
such "other-worldly t heo r-et i c s v • And for thc very reason that hé
learned so little from these le.tter, he has lear~ed from fascism th~
wrong thin.s. No, we shall not humor Budenz by calling him a r as c i cc ;
that is not strictly truc, though \"!ith s uch '.nnocence he co uLd ve ry
readily fall into (or for) fascism ~ithout knowlng it. He is rather
a sincere radical who has lost hls head, or never had any to 10se.He
is actually so naive as to put tne amerlca~ farmers on a level w~th
the industrial workcrs as a ~1C't,)!l"_1.",,'11:y. r evo ïut i ona ry force--or, to
USe his own words, .a s "p r es cn t in g th e run damenta L challenge to the
Profit System"--and acco rrü ng l y +,0 believe 'uLat :'he revoJutionary ef--
fort should "begin its maJor Qct,ivities in the M~~óle ~est". So naivv
as to think that the "ar~lauf'e wht ch gr e at ed pi c . ',res of John Dillin-
ge r on the silver screen t h ro ugho ut ths ~idd:.e W3:lt,I. is a c ru de ex-
pression of t ne r evo Lut.á o-rn+y s ant t mant.s of t.h es e peo pI.e , ev i denc e of
how intimate and na t u r-al, t.h sy find t h e i d-aa of r evo Luvt on , Of co u rs e,
any fai rly bright schoolboy u.Lght let h i m :.nto t.h s s ec r et that i t, px-
presses nothing more than the f a rme r s ' aympa t hy W:l th anyo n e who get s
~ll he can out of the present system, a~, th",}' '~he:JSeJ'Te5 are deter--
"nned tondo in their own way; t hat, is, by mc..nt.e zm rrg t.h emseLves !lS
small capitalists in defiance of the big capitalists--"I'ial::' stree',,"
Bnd the banking interests.

But, to return to what Budenz has learned t' ro m Fascism. In a Sf.nS03. 11
~~ V~ry "ext e rn a L' in dce d . In hi s own rm n d, ho is merely engaged in
t~rnlng fascist tactics to r evo Lut Lona ry pu r po s os (wilile ov orJo ok i ng

e close co nn ac t t on betwcen tactics an d p rf.nc i p t es-o-ex-i c t ï.y t.n c s arre
138

0.rt of connection as exists in art b et weon f o .,.1 e.nd s ub s t.anc c . )
"ltitt. enz himself w~ll doubtless admi t that ho j.s engaged in p ro n-ot.: J'f,
t~e most. rabi~ kInd of nationalism--a chosen-people complex--just 13
in~ fasclsts aru. doing. But he would not admit, an d is probably qu i t.e

apabie of sCulng, what the logical and inevitable result will beo
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Like the average half-baked liberal who has read in the daily pap~rs
about the successes of fascism, he beginn to wonder why the rcvolu-
tionists co uLd not do the thing in the same way, and conc l udcs th at
they must have been very stupid not to see it.

But it is not merely that Budenz converts into revolu~lcns (and this
will always remain as his greatest revolutionary achievement) what
were essentially nothing but national or sectional wars without re-
volutionary significance (except, of course, as a cneans of promoting
the development of capitaliscn). He and his confreres have also cocnbed
the utterances of our national heroes, and a whole host of american
bourgeois rebels long s i nc e dead sn d qu i te forgotten, fo r any ut t e r-
anc&s with a revolutionary tinge or which could possibly be made to
serve as authority for the revolutionary idea.

And why should a revolutionist object to that, they may aSK.The ans-
wer ough t to be obv Lous , but f o r' the enli'ghtenment of our hundred pc!"
cent amer i can radicals we shall try te be pat i ent . It is briefly this
that instead of combatting fascism--and that involves combatting thc
whole capitalist ideological complex~-Calverton, Budenz et al. arc ac
tually capitulating to it and in the final result helping to promote
it. The very nationalistic sentiments which they are presumably en-
deavoring to a ro us e in behalf of r-evoLut i cn will later be exploited b}
th e bourgeo i si e fo r coun t er- r evoLut i one ry ends . That, 0 f 00 urs e, i s t.h,
history of fascism everywhere. After the muss es hev e been debauched
into a nationalistic frenzy coupled with more or less radic~l dem~nds,
the real f as c i s t s , with capitalist r i ncnc i a r back ing, take chn r-ge of
t he situation an d divert the movement into its legitimnte ch anne l , It
sho uLd r equI re no gr eat, pe rspi cnc i ty to s ee ho w th e whoI e pat te rn ,of
the Budenz demogogy fits into the fascist scheme. Take the bourgeols
wars which he tries to palm off as genuine revolutions; what could be
easier to Hearst and his cohorts than to show the true character of
these pretended revolutions and to demonstrate that they hav e not.hi nr
to do with revolution, much le~s with communism or anything of the
sort, and that they ought rather to serve as lessons in true (capite"
istic) patriotism--which means, a.nong other things, suppressing any
really revolutionary rnovement. Or take the revolutionary utterances
of Jefferson, Lincoln, et, al. I'/hat do they amount to? At most, a pio
hope and a feeling of sympathy for the oppressed, not a scientific, c
viction of the historical necessity of comcnunism. Or since Budenz lf
presumably not interested in co mmuni am, consider this: Not only uI P.
Jefferson and Lincoln not t.he true national heroes (Lincoln will ne",'
be very popu Lar in the South, and Jefferson's popularity is incompe .
ably less than that of Washington), but such men are also rather ex-
ceptional in american history. If one is going to gl.o r i f y nationalisr'
he must take the natton and the people as a whole. If' one is going tr
use nationalism and worship of the bourgeois past as a justificatlon
of revolution, he has no right to object when the otherbuurgeois de«
a gogues come along and quote, s ay , from George Washington o r Alexandt.
Hamilton to whom nothing was more abhorrent than revolution (in the
real sense of the word) o r the right of t.h e masees to be t h e masterS
of their own fate, --though&both these men, we mi ght note in passing.
v/ere no t, only in favor of but actually fou~ in the war whi ch Buden~
proclaims as the first arner i co.n revolution, while Jeff.e;rson gave lt
no more than lip service. Likewise with Bu,denz's glorifîcation of th!;
cational character--such phras3s as that ~bout the povcmen~ he envis-
ages being "in ha rrnony wi~h tn e Arne r i can worship of o.cht ev emen t- and
success". It seoms to us that Lhose are precisely the sort of things
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that capitalism has always prided itself on promoting--and will con-
tinue to do so. In short, all this patriotic Ilubdub simply confuscs
t he issue and is as much an impediment to clear thinking as i t is to
effective a ct i on . Why not be honest and realistic; frankly admit tht't
capitalism has had its virtues, but has necessarily created a set of
o:;ûndlt.a ons wh i ch mak e i ts continuance intolerable, and th at whatever
',I:" ancestors may have thought (o r failed to t.h ink ) has nothing to do
li!"h the case.

III

W".lat~alverton, Budenz end their confreres are trying to do is com-
pete i n demagogy with the bourgeoisie. Their mistake is essentially
a form of pur-e economism--a belief that a revolutionist may be dis-
tinguished from a reactionary merely by a more or less vague belief
in the desirability of getting rid--not of capitalism in all its var-
ious manifestations with all that that implies in the way of subjec-
tion and mis s ry for the workers, but s i mpIy of the "Profit Sys t.emi' :

essentlally mer~ly another "share the wealth" affair. If they had any
.l!arxlsm to a.ner-icern ze, they would realize that their americanization
pro~ram is not merely superfluous, but downright pe rn i c ious an d s i Ll.y .
It ,15 ba~ed on a ref<?rmlst, vo t e=get t i ng and parliamentary conception
wni ch , Wlth the aet t in g in of the wor Ld crisis and the advent of f,as-
cism, is not only antiquated but suicidal. That is precisely the les-
son ~hey mtght, have learned from Europe but which, in view of their
amerlcan manla, they will probably have to learn at home.

However much mess support such a movement might receive, it could
never eventuate in anything more than a refo~ of capitalism, and any-
~nc who is not economically and politically a complete innocent knows
vhat any reform of capitalism now, at its present stage of develop-
ment , can lead only in the direction of fascism. What they are act-
uaLl.y aiming at is, of course, a form of state capitalism, something
ln the nature of Technocracy, in which the workers would have the
p.ivilcge of selling their labor power to the State instead of to the
9rlv~te capitalists. But even such a limited goal could not be nchie-
Ved ln thc manner which they propose; to be even half-way successful
~or only a short time, it would involve expropriating the private cap-
1t-al i s t e , who of course would have the movement suppressed befo re i t
had any chance of attaining its goal. Calverton, Budenz and their par
ty brethren,willgo on, no doubt, framing their con s t t t ut i onaI amend-
ment.s , inf~cting the workers with reformist illusions and in general
actlng as lf the good american capitalists were going to let them be
lloted into office some day , whereupon the capi talists wouLd be e'xpro-
~~tated and the radicals would be -- in power. They have still not
hrllved the re~ormlst movement of pre-war times; their revolutionary

~ ases are plalnly nothlng but phrases, and even those will soon be
ropped.

r~e~ fail to realize,that the weakness of the labor movement is not
, lts lnternatlonallsm, --that is its main strnngth --but precisely
ln lts reformism and in its party and trade-union b~sis those hold-
~~rrs trom the upgrade period o~ capitalism and the very sort of thin
p tCh these would-be clever pollticlans are doing their best to per-
ie uate. Not in its Marxism,--that is its solid and indispensable bas
oS~--but in the neglect to apply marxist principles to the ever devel

plng sltuatlon. And in this connection the question of prime import-
ance is not spatial but temporal, not so much a question of different
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countrles as of different times and circumstances throughout the wo rl
(What does it matter, by the way, if the ame ri can workers have massoc
benind La Follette and Rooswle::.trather than Norman Thomas? Does th(
necessarily indicate, as Cal-lerton seerns to think, that they are Lee
class-conscious than the ge rrnanworkcrs who we re following ScheLdom ar,
and Ebert, and finally followed Hi tler? What I s in a party nsme t ) Al
countries are sooner or later affected in much the same way by thc ca
talist devcLo pmcnt , which will creute t h e n ecossary objecti v e condi tic
for world revolution. Our t aak is to help in constructing a labor mo i

mcn t which can function effectively in such a st t uatLen . All ettempts
nagni f y national differences and to hedge one country o ït from anothe:
can only promote the interests of the bourgeoisie and act contrary tt
~hose of the proletariat. The russi an experi ence has demonstrated---L
any demonstration were necessary--that "socialism in one country" is r
less a utopia than socialism in one state o r one country. The p roLet.a-
iat must win internationally all along the line; and when it wins, i'
will not be content to follow the counsels of Calverton, Budenz & Co ..
but will take charge of the works in i ts own name, t.hus ceasing to be
a pawn in the hands either of a 0apitalist class or of a bolshevist
party.

*

MARXISM AND ANARClfISM

I

Federalism and C~ntralisrn.

The anarchist theorists contend that the future society must be built
upon federalism which shal'l guarantee Li ber-ty and equality to allo Ir
emphast zi.ng this point they reproach the marxists, insisting that
these are striving to replace the present capitalist system by an-
other strictly centralized socialist government. We wi 11 attempt to
contradict them by f'urni ahLng proof, firstly, that all those so= cnLl .
"marxtet s« promulgating auch theories are non-marxian; accon dIy , that
the anarchist concept ion is purely utopian; and, thirdly, that the
structure of the future society will be neithcr strictly federalis-
tic nor strictly centralistic in structure, but that it shall con-
tain elements of both.
Let us bricfly analyze the general conception of federalism and cen-
~~ali9m. The working elass is confronted by a powerful centralized
government whose functions are determined by an intricntely built
stute meehanism based on economie division of classes. All cfforte
of the toiling masses threatening the oxistonce of the ruling clasc
ar-obrutally eupp ressed, Strict and ri@idly onfo rced oorrtrnLi sm is
tbc political form cf all cluss societics. Thut it cnnnot bo diffo~-
<:ln:.dOCG not rcqui ro any fur~·her cxpLun atLon hor-e. Convinced that
1.."-!1J]l ~CJrmof cent.re•.Jisn" J eaLs to oppress î on and desp0tism, the ~n-
aruhists repudia~e uFn~!'p]iB~ cltogcther and support federalism 1n-
s'ijpad.

- s··
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BY federalism the anarchists conceive a society based on collectiv-
ism, e.g. they visualize economie independenee and personal liberty
~~ existing only in the loose connection of autonomous communities.
!!? government or council shall have the right to intervene in or ques

ton the management of any eommunity or the methods of p roduot t oa and
'..etribution. Every community shall have the right to deeide on the
"";lgthand intensity of the socially necessary labor time. This labor
liT,3varies aecording to the needs of the members in one community an
ts dependent, of course, on the development of technique and raw ma-
terials available. All commodities in demand as well as surplus com-
modities ara to bo exchanged among ths different communities.
This plan - we rcstrict oursclvcs to the economie side only - is
~croly a revival of the historieally outlived capitalist "laisscz
r atro" principle. The colleetivized anarchist communities willof
nec98sity develop and increase competitive tendencies. Just as in-
d1vid~al capitalists of today have to compete with eaeh other, so
wili these communities be forced to follow the same trend.We shall
corroborate our argument with a short exampl.e,

Instead of a single private capitalist, we have now to deal with the
commune. Formerly the private capitalist t.ock interest in his own
welfare only, now the federation is interested in the welfare of tho
commune v v j f the capitalist wished to extend his markets, he had to
produce'eommodities cheaper; the autonomous commune naturally inte~-
ested in exchanging its ~urplus produce advantageously will have to
make renattractive offer. The same motives which guided private cap-
italism will thus preva11 in these autonomous communes.
Suppose we take a hundred communes in a given district. As none of
these hundred communes is capable of satisfying the needs of its
members completely from its own resources, and as furthermore, t h e
rate of producti vity is influenced by the nat ureL products in poss-
ession of the commune, quantitative and qualitative differences in
output will necessarily arise. A commune 1n need of a certain com-
modj.tywill have to utilize surplus products in exchange.
In order to show the competitive tendencies of the autonomous com-
r.'unes,let us divide our district int. ten industrial groups .

i . Ten communes chiefly manufacturing furni ture
2. " " shoes3. " clothing4. " " iron5. " machinery6. " " " building material
7. coal8. " oil9. food10. " luxuries

EVery commune in each group employs 100 worker-e, but as the raw mat-
~~~al and machinery at its disposal is not of equal quality. the la-
lnsttime necessary to produce a certain article differs. We find, for
t' ance, that to produce a pair of shoes different conditions giveOe following results:
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a) three communes require 3 hours each per worker
b ) 11 11 2t 1f 11

c) four 2

Assuriling the working time to be 20 h ou r s per woek, t-h e output of ea ch
group comprising 100 men would amount to:

a) 633-1/3 pairs
b) 800 •
c) 1000

It' every commune consumes 500 pairs, thon there remains in cach g ro up
t.':le-' rollowing surplus:

a) 133-1/3 pairs
b ) 300 •
c) 500

Suppose t h i s surplus would be uscd ':.0 obtain a' aho e manufactu!"in!S
mech i n e whos e value amounts to 10,000 p.aîr of sh oes , This woul d impLy
that, the workers in group a) will have to work 70 weeks and 3' days;in
group b) 33 weeks and 2 days; and in group c) 20 weeks~ in orje~ to
be able to obtain the machine. Gr'o up c ); therefore, en jo ys an .auvan-
tage over g ro ups a) and b). The communes of group c ) ,.could eithcr
reduce their weekly labor time, or - and that probably would be the
case - they would try to obtain in exchange for t.h eîr extra surplus
other commodities. Such conditions must lead not only to material
d:ltferences, but also to keener and ever increasing competition.Thus
the' anarchist communes return--althougl;! in a different form and with-
out money--to the system of private capitalism and all its complica-
tions.

For this reason we marxists reject the anarchist conception and a dopt
the following theory instead:

Every factory unit (regardless of size and productivity) ascertains
through its workers' co unc i Ls the labor time necessary and the raw
mat.e r i a L used in the finished product. 'I'he result will be reported to
the "Ln dus t r-y coun c i Lv , Af ter each factory has thus submitted the flf-
ures, the industry council will then compute the average working t.I me
for the respective product. For instance, (to use the figures suggestG
in the above mentioned shoe industry)three factories report that t.h r ec
hour s are required to manufacture a pair of shoes, three need 2-1/2, an'
four need but 2 hours, then the average working time to produce one
pair of shoes would be 2 hours and 43 minutes, whi ch means that the
exchange value would not be 2, 2-1/2 or 3 hours, but 2 hours and 43
minutes. In this manner the industry councils of all industrics co m-
pute the ave rage working time of a given product . .1\11 i ndus t ry co un-
c I Ls amalgamated form 'the "central economic coun c i L'". The c v e . c . ha e
administrative functions ~ Bookkeepers, technicians and statis-,
t i c i ans are its on Ly personnel whose task it is to compile the repcrvs
of the various industry councils an d to ascertain t h e exchange va Lue
for all commodities.

T':lis brief outline j:lul~;~tas the organization of the communist soC-
iety which, as we _lil"€' .3oen , ;->uts t.he means of prodlIction rnt o the
hand of the workers, and wr;o. through their co unc I Ls , determine al~o
the manner of distributiop and consumption. This form of organization
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eounolL ~orrelpo~de~o,

is federalistic. The central economic council consisting of all indus
try counci Ls, however, assumes a c en t ru Lt s t ;.c cha re c t e r-.

Approaching th? s~bject from this v i ewpoint t h o "p ro b Lem of feà, :,,,,1,-
r sm or. c en t re Li am ceases to be aproblem. 1.'1-:(; revolutionary ma rxi c t.
r-eco gn r zes not onl~ t~e close ccnn ec t Lon betwe en both concepts, bu '.
ho also percclves ln lt the only guarantec "r the smooth functioning
of the classless soci~ty.

LL
Attitude Towards State.

The evolution of human society which is paralleled by the dev oLoomont
of productivo forces (a gr-t ou ï t.ur-e, guilds, c ra r t s , machine p ro duc t ion ,
df v i s i ori of labor, etc.) was accompanied by a change in the rc l at ion
of thc worker to the mcans of production. He finally had nothing elsc
to sell ?ut his labor power and thcreby becamc a mere wage slave.This
p ro c cs s i n turn brought with it an increasing growth of state power.
This development was by no means peaccful and harmonious. It fo rmed.,
rather, a scrles of sharp conflicts and an intensification of the
cLas s struggle. Marx described this process in the "Communist Mc.:1i',
f~sto· as follows:--Thc historical dcvelopment of the statc is thc
h i s t.o ry of ovo Lut r on in general whi ch is the m s t o ry of the c Las s
struggle.-- Thc anarchists repudiatc this viewpoint. Thcir arguments
are based no t only on the wri ting of Pr'o udhon and Kropotkin but aLso
on those of thc bourgeois idcclogist Franz 0Fpenheimer. They hold
that Oppenheimer, author of "System of Soc i oLogy " '(second volune "'I:he
State"), has proven po s I ti vely and s c i entifically beyond a doubt that
the ~arxian viewpoint of the development 6f the capitalist state is
nothlng bu~ a falry tale. It may be of interest to confront Oppen-
heime r t s v i ews with the Harxian t nt e rp r et.a t iono He introduces the
state to the reader in the book c t ted as f'oLl ovs : "The state is a
~isto~ical object in the universe and can be interpreted only by far
I eac n i n g universal-historical aap act s «, an d cont inut rig, "What, tt en,
i s th~ state as a s oc i o Logi caL concept? The state, completely in i ts
geneSl~, essentially and almost completely during the first stage of
i t s eXlstcnce, is a so c i a L institution, forced by a v t c t o r i oue gro up
of men on a defeated group, with the ao l.e purpose of r eguLat in g the
domlnlon of the victorious g ro up over the vanquished, an d securing
~tself against re~olt from within and attack from abroad. Teleologi-

ally, thlS dOmlnl?n had no other purpose than the economic exploit-
atlon of thc vanqulshed by th~ victorious ••

~~te~ in thc same chapter examplcs are g1ven by Oppcnheimer in suppor~
(. h i s argument that the state has arisen th ro ugh outside pressure,
l.e. f'o r e i gn tribes ) and not through s ocLaL devclopment in general

and he concludes: •.•.• the state grew from thc subjugation of one '
group of men by anothcr. lts basic justification its raison d'etre
'NUS and is the aco nomI c exploitation of those subjugated." '

!i~s Oppenheimer.cannot de~y ~hat control and exploitation (even lr
tor:cted by out s i da ro r c as ) , an ether words, politico-economic fl\c-
tha ' lead to the r' o rrnet t on of the state. \Vhile ~r.e Marxillts claim
elat the ~tate grew through thc clasB contradlctions arising in ~very
t 8S SOCIety, Oppenheimer and the anarchists see the responsible fac
o r-s for this growth in the arbitrary subjugation of a g ro up of men b::
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another group, and ignore the fact that behind t hi s "arbitrary" ~ct
th re lie daep-rooted economic motives. In acceptlng Oppenh~imer s

,a l'nt the anarchists prove again that not only are thelr thaor-vlewpo , f ' "10 butt ee of economics anotner copy of t he laissez- alrepnnclp , f h' _
t' t also thair ideology is rolatad to the bo urgco i e concept 0 i s
t,la 'rhis rosults finally in the anarchists' illusions on the abol-
;~~~ of the state and cUpitalist society.
Tbe a~olition of the state is thus the chief demand of ths ana~~hists
~~a m(.tcrialili:ationslogan, no wcver, is dopendcnt on ithc t~~u~:C~~~i ~~
the freo willof brcad maSS3S. Only w\jen they reccgn ze h t
of the abolition of the state is v i ct o ry assured, and to rteaChthta,'th s and educa e em l~stage it is necassary to propagandlze e masse
the teachings of the anarchists.

, t ction As the most effi-Tha anarchists are opposed to parllamen arY,a " h ld' if vic-
cient weapon they recommend the general stnke wh i ch s ou, commun-
torious, be followed by the reorganization of t~e, societr ~n ~n the
istic-fedbralistic basis. The concept of tran:ltl~ntPa~h~ sof th~
)Qrxian sensa is rejected; the Marxian slogan dlC a or ~p
'~":ll~tariat"is attacked. They point to Russia where, it i s charged,
~ pa;ty cliquo rules over the poople and creatcs a new statc'las an
examp Le of oppressive ;,larxianru le. They sec in th~ M~rx~~n ~ ~~~71S"
mon t.Loncd above, as well as in the demand "all pow('lr~0 e ~he Harx~
the sepds of new suppressive measures. The anarchist~ oppose ttb t
i st s with the reproach that these do not want to ~bolish the 5 ale, u.
to conquer it. We shall concern ourselves wlth tnls charge short y.

However before going into the point at length, we have to pas~ axf:~
~riticai remarks on the opportunistic devi~tions of so-called ar
r oLl.owe rs. Karl Kautsky, the best known exponent of refcrmisln wit~ta
Marxist label aS a matter of fact repre~ents the conception th;tt~e
is not the aim of the socialists to strlve for the aboll~lon 0 th'
capitalistic state but to take it over. He seems to belIeve t~a~ te, ' t d d fflclenstate apparatus may be comparod with a well lubrlca e an, e,
~achine whose levers just havo to be put in charge cf soclallsts ~c _,
brLng about a socialist state. In his polemics against the Dutch .Aa~;.
ist Pannekock, who attacked these t.h eortes, in the former orgar: ?f; 5,1
GermanSoëialist F-arty "Neue Zeit" (1912), as a dangerous oppC':tCln,
tic deviation of Marxism, he evaded the question by twisting hlS ans-
wer in thc following way:

"Does he (Pannekoek ) int end to dissolve the functions of
thc state officials? But our o wn p art-y an d trad" unions
cannot get along without officials and em?loyces, and
much less the state administrat:or:. ou r programme, t hcrc-
fore, demands not abolition of SCElt.G officials, but the
election of the officials t h rough the p eopl.ev "

This quotation is characteristic of Kautsky's opportunism; firato he
d ' ' t t' ~uncticns betwi "refuses to see differenccs in the c mlnlS ra lve - • "t-;:.-

s t ut e officials an d Labc r Le ude rs, an d, s econ d, ho den~es ~" "r,'-
c~ily tho cluss character of the capitalist state',TheorctlcAl ~UG-
gling of this sort served to ucceleratc the reformlst tcndencic Ah
within the then still revolutionary Socialist P'lrty, -m d fln-:lll_~ .~
,\_ rx i an dcmand ""bolish the c npi t!.list s t at c" was grq,dually,rep .~G. _. ~ ~ " 1 ct cy "conquer~ith the meaningless phrase of decaylng socla Amocra
:'hestate".
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Kautsky's viewpoint was most severely attacked by Lenin in his pam-
phlet "State and Revolution". Basing hi.s.r-esponse on statements from
the writings of Marx and Engels, he successful~y challenged the non-
marxist character of Kautsky's deviations. Al~hough succeeding in
t.h i s direction, Lenin, on the other hand, a Lso co m.m t t ed several se:-·
ious errors, particularly in his interpretation concerning the ro l,e
the party is to play before and after the revolution. Greatly lnflu-
enced by the conditions in Czarist Russia, he could not parceive a
proletariat capable of conducting and leading its own struggles. Ac-
cording to him, ravolutionary ideas cannot develop within the working
class itself; hence, they must be carried to thc masses from the out-
side by bourgeois intellectuals and professional rovolutionists.These
latter, together with c Lass conseious workers, will form the party
that will lead the masses through thc rcvolution and to the future
society. Proceeding from this viewpoint, Lenin wrltcs on tbe neccssit~
for the dictatorship of the party whose funetions during the first
stage of communism would closely rescmble those of the conquered cap-
italist state. The only difference, according to Len i n, would be that
tne new form af state could not maintain eeonomic class divisions for
the simple reason that with the vietory of the revolutionary party
all classes would be abolished. Gradually, Lenin believe~ "as soon
as all have learned to manage social production independently" then,
"it will become ahabit to observe the fundamental principles for an
harmonious living, and the transition from the first phase of co mmun-
ism to the higher phase and consequently to the complete abolition
of tha state would only b e a short step".
How profoundly Lenin erred is illustrated by thc development ef Rus-
sia herself. Al t ho ugh the bolshevikis have destroyed the old state,
they have built up a ~ state whose executive power and met.h ods of
oppression surpass at times even those of outspoken fascist countries,
Both Lenin and Kaut aky were too closely connected with the refo rmis m
of tbe pre-war period and, unable to understand their errors, they
arrived at those false conclusions which the anarchists could right-
fully term dangerous and dcstructive and which proved so fatal for
thc proletariat. In t.he present pcriod of decaying capitalism thoi r
theories have lost all significanco and with the dcclino of thc re-
formist labor movement they will gradually lose influenco over th(
proletariat.

For revolutionary Marxism the abolition of the state as also the
qUestion of the transitional period is just as little a problem as
that of federalism and centralism.
Capitalism struggling hard to postpone its evident collapse is force~
to pauperize not only the working class but also the middle class
with ever increasing intensity becauae at this stage profits can only
be realized by inereased exploitation. But there is a limit to ex-
ploitation 0.150, and when this point has been reaehed, i v e . when the
Fa~perized masses have become a majority, then this condition must,
of necessity, lead to revolution. The workers, fighting for their
bare existence, will then be forced to reorganize production and dis-
tribution.
Thc dostruction of the capitalist class and its state through tbc
revolution is immediately to bo followed by the building up of the
classlcss communist society. The state wi 11 be abolished, tho dic-
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I at,orship of the pro::'etariat, i, c _ :'hl- nrmcd .vo;-kc:-s in t h e fnctories
_=no special red a rmy->-wL,l take cha rr;o to c/;.r-y :,1 rough production
an d rHst.!'; bllt,j on on "I" e basis of ('om~lur.iam.

W. R, B. --

7he groupings of the different capitalist powers for the next world
war has , for the pr-es ent-, rt.:t R..!ssia in the pos t t i on of bai ng an al-
ly of France, and the Frenrh bloc of nations. "F~anceQand the ~o~!et
rjr.t ori s t an d t.c get h e r , with r'.1:1S at t hei r feet," ,'/rite_ the C'ffl~, :1
r "an Izvestia »st r-st.cn ing OJt their hands to w&lcome co-opera i en
v,;~':-, other cou~tries an d to fight off the war manace . "

.rus t ae t.he Russians entered the League of ~!aticns in the intereGt of
r lee, so ncw they exchange thei r generals end mili t a ry experts Hl
r.oo lurtherance of pea ce . Tha a rrrs expenditures o f RllSS1~ have _
~Il~led in the last t~e y'Jars and the Rert armv has been lncreas~d .
fr'~ ~62 000 l'n 1932 to ~40 000 in 1934, This 'l&ases Franre who,llkfi

~.., ~ " h d fr,ussia, a l so signed ',his pact "for the s ak c vf Fea~,e" in t 0, wc rr :tO
Laval. But any a~reement ir.. the interest of peace DJ the caplt~l~~
r.at i ons is at the s amc time a preparation for war : an? france, ]lk~s
a i I ot.h ar co unt r i ea , il arming and inC'!"eaSH,g i t e mir i t.e ry forccs a
f~Jt as it can, Thc French workûrs will be led by Francc and Russia
~~ their ncxt slaughter in thc interest C'f th!s ncw Capitalist alllanr

The C.P. of Francc writcs in their organ "Humanite": " ... Vle,aro of th
opt n i on that it is thc jut)' of thc French wcrk'HS to force lts goverr:-
mcnt to sign t h i s pact of mut.uaL help bot wec n the t'NC goycrnmcnts .An::,
ono who is opposed to t.h i s pact helos t ne war pl~ns of r a s c t e t- Germar.,'
I'he Corr,munist International ende rscG this ract "in lino wi th t hc de+
f errs e of the Sov i et Union", 'Nhile for Ger-mffny on the other hand thp

in t, th "lwar"'1l1lbe
{D~lni9t slogan "turn the Imperialist war ln 0 p ClVl •
r.pplied, Tbis slogan does not fit in relatiC'n to Fr an c e , no wevs r. :1S

tris would be treachery t Russia and the peace pact.

In Germany the G.p. distributes leaflets in thc Berlin mail-boxesth~t
reading: "Enter the army; do not hesitate t c b accme a soldier so
you may turn the weapons against t he cLa.ss an emy. Down with the fas-
cist dictatorsi1ip! "

In France the soc i aLás t- f ak e r , Leon rnum" under t~e protection ?f îg~:-
Russian-French pact s ay s now, a s th, sOC','t1.lst Sal-1 everywhere Ir. -
n, are convinced t~at ir. replying t~ agres9ion bv Hit:erit.o, Ger~a~:'~.l:
t h> work e r s of t h I s our.t rv vllll r i s e to a mar, t0gevhcr .'Ilth 1.
Fr"nchcr.en" , Before the slaLlghter starts, no vreve r, \.;usin:JSS is ulw8j',
weLcorne ; anc business for Russiu. is, Li ke everything else, In tlJc] r~, I

t.e r sot of p ca c e . The f i nan c î aL credit gi vcn püssia by Germany ~n ,'!. ,
of t h i s year is according to "Fravd'l" "in absolute collabGratl~n ,'.ol, d '" ct s t a t e s ""~rt.ll(:t~e pc Li.cy of defer,rting the pea c e of the worl ", .rav,a v - •.. ,
»t.ha t Russia is willing to €!nt'lr in trade d.greement w:th any, cour.try
r ega r dLes s of its political system an d pb ï Losopb y "-
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The financial Cre?its from Germany, and the war pact with France,have
b?th the 6ame basl~: t~e interweaving of the Russian state capitalism
wlth other ?apitallst lnterests. A different world situation might
have seen r i nanc t a I cr-edits from France and a military pact with Ger-
many, and,posslbly n ew shiftings in world policy, determined byeconoh,
ic necesslty, does not exclude such a changed situation.

"There is no difference", said Bucharin with the consent of the fourtl
c?ngress of the C.I., "of principle between a loan an d a military al-
l:ance. We are already big enough to conclude a military alliance witl
a bourgeois state in order to crush another bourgeoisie. This form 0
defense of the fatherland, a military alliance with a bourgeois state
makes it the duty of the ccmr ade s of a country to help the bloc to '
v i ct.o ry n . Russia an d the Communist International have always lived
up to the. principle expressed by Buchorin but no bourgeoisie has ever
been crushed by the aid of another bourgeoisie. '.'Jh~t has been crushed,
however, has been thc rovolutionnry movements in many countries. The
labor movement flocking around the C.I. has been converted to a foot-
ball for capitalist policies in the futthorance ~f this principle.Thc
arms furnlshed to Turkey by Russia were used to crush the turkish la-
bo r moveme,:t; and with .the s trppo r t of Huss i a, the nationalist move-
ment of Chlna,slaughtered the chinese masses who wished to go beyond
"caplt.allst llberatlon" from other capitalists.

It is both difficult and confusing for the professional revolutionists
to keep pace w~th the counter-revolutionary development of Russia,They
become very agltated about the "status quo" policy of Stalin,forgettin
that this 15 but an extension of t~e status quo policy of Trotsky and
Lenin: In 1~23, Trotsky declared to the correspondent of the Manches t e
oua rdt an, wi t h the app ro va I of Lenin and the C.I., "we are, of course,
interested in the victory of tbe working classes but it is not at all
to our interest to have the revolution break out' in a Europe which is
bled and exhausted, end to·have the proletariat receive from t h e hands
of the bourgeoisie nothing but ruins. vte are interested in the main-
tainance of peace".

There is no status quo in reality; it is but an empty phrase to con-
ceal c~rtain,measurements and alignments for the coming war in which
RL~ssia, as a participant, must be regarded as en imperialistic power
together with other impcrialistic powers. There c8n be no poli~ baseè
on somethin~ which does not exist; the- so-called 'status quo'policy'
~~ but,an indicntion of the relative unpreparedness of some nations in

mpanson to the preparedness of others for the coming new world war
The talk of peace and status quo is but a policy of hesitation ooupl~è
Wl:th a hastening of preparation for t h a violent changing of th" world
sltuation.

r~SSi~ w~ll enter thenext world war as it now prepares for it, as an
nolerlallstlc force llned up wtth oth~r imperialistic forces and it i~
RUssposslble for the working-class to have any other position towllrd!

la than towards any other count.ry i -Th e onswer of the revolutionarv
:~vement to war is r evo Lut.aon ; so , too, must be the answer cf the R'lS"

lan workers to a war in which Russia participates, ..; a revolution to
~v~rthrow the state capitalism now existing. The working-class cannot.
le end the 'workers' fatherland' a in ce the workers never had-a father-
i~nd and never will have on e , The revolution of the workers must be
t hternatlonal. They must work for the overthrow of state capitalism as
th ey do for the overth~ of capitalistic exploitation in the rest of

e world.The answer to a world war must ho world revolution.
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';/orkers in the Unit"c1 S',ates have d:.splayed a regrcttable Lac k of sol
Jarity hitherto. Section aftcr section fought alone against capitalir
attacks only to be crushed while the rast cf the working class watchc
apathetically.

Tnus thu struggle of the un empLoy ed calls forth but a careless shrug
.)f the shoulJers by t.h o emp Loyed, while the strike battles of the cm-
0'.oY6d, Vlit~, a few minor cxc cp ti ons , 50 far have failed to a ro us e any
nationwide movement of employed and unemployed in the common cause.
'3llt cvents are moving toward a welding together of the work i ng class
in spi te of apathy, selfish pnrticularism, and reactionary craft un i c
i sm. The unemployed have been the main suffercrs so f'a r ; now th e star
dards of the emp Loy cd are being attackeà an d i rresistibly all s oct i or,
of the workers are being driven to t.h o same level of mi e ory that '!1il:i.
wipc out distinctions bctwcen the labor aristocraLy nnd the· mass of
un s kLI Led a.nd unemployed. One of the levelling instruments invoked by
the masters is callod "inflntion". Confusing as it nppenrs, it is
:lf,7~,!'theless capub Le of being understood by t h e, worker who desires an
~nj\Jrstanding of the problems that beset him.

·.VHATIS MONEY?

~O~8y is the exchange medium. It figures in all sales and purchases.
It assumes a multiplicity of forms that is largely responsible for
tba confusion prevailing. Paper money~ silver, nickel and eopper coinr
checks; bills of ac oept anc e ; banknotes; federa.l reserve -not e s : silver
and go ld certificates, all these contribute to make the sub,ject the
happy hunting grounds of cranks, half-bakeà theoreticians, reformers,
an d what, not. However, all these forms are nothing but representativN
t.ok en s , promises to pay in what is real mcney - gold. Gold is the bp,[
dnd substanee of money.

T:1e development of t ra de and induntry required a medium of exchange:
universally acceptable, that facilitated reckoning, that Vlas easily
I-:landled and stored, and did not fluctuate greatly in va Lue . Beceus0
gold met these requiremonts, it be camo the bas Lc cu r r oricy . Long aftLl
it had established itself in trade was it officially recognizcd by
l~w. The interests of trade required the establishmcr.t of governmcnt
mlnts and laws to prevent debasing of currency by trimming or cuttlng

Thus modern money is based on gold. But gold is not commonly cir~ula-
t ed , !vlany workers have never had or seen gold co in . Their money i s i r;
tokens, paper, checks, etc. Gold transactions are usually between in-
ternational banks, and in domestic trade, bet_een national banks.

These tokens represent gold. To take a simplifying example: if.a
country has a gold stock of one million dollars and issues agall'st
t na.t one million paper dollars, the paper will pay one million goll
dolJars worth of cornmodities. But if two million dollars of paper a:',
t s s ueo against one million gold, the paper will buy only one mäLl t o>
~,')',1 dollars worth of commodities as it na s only that amoun t- of bac
0G' The lndividual paper dollar wl11 have a purchasing strength 0
,J." 5~. Increase the paper issue to four million and- the pa-pe r Wl J

P .r;:;hase only 2510.
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Economic forces are so mariif01d and interloeked that they never res-
pond instantly to interference and I"egulation. It is not necessary
and not the case that the paper money of a country is equal, dollar
to r dollar, te the gold in store. Despi te this, the purchasing power
of the paper may remain en a par with the gold. As long as paper is
exchangeable for the.equivalent gold 'quantity its purchasing power
remains high, even though the gold backing may be low.But the moment
distrust and fear cause a large demand for gold exchange which can-
not be met, the paper deelines unt·il it reaches the level of the gold
stock •

It.must always be remembered that ih econemics 50 many forces are op-
erat1ng in constant interaction that the fundamental tendeneies are
always partially neutralized and modified. Thus in analyzing money we
must relDe~ber .that the relation between paper and gold is thenorm
aro und Whleh large fluctuat ions o ccu r-, but th e no rm limi ts and det e r-
mines the magnitude óf the fluctuations. Paper may be three or four
times the -no rmaI amount of gold in reserve,. yet have a long time
higher purehasing power than Beems warrant ed. But the tendency as-
serts itself eventually and the paper will finally find its true level

AS long. as the cu r-ren oy was 1eft undisturbed, pr.1ce fluctuat10ns up-
ward w~re frequent and annoying enough to the werkers, but they were
ef a mlnor nature •. Now the federal government has d.cided to suspend
gold payments. I~ i s issu1ng paper in large quant1tiesand large s ca Lr
1nflation is 1mmlnent. Tbe ext ent: of the Ln ï Lat Lon and the reasons fo:
it sheuld .be understood by ell class conscious workers;

How Inflation Is Being Forced.

The fi rst step taken toward lnflation ",c.s that of going eff the golá
standard. This was merely the pr-el imtnery step toward debasement of
the eurrency. In effect, it meant no mor e tl-:lan that the United States
cancelled a~l its obligations and thosa c r. i t.s citizens payable in a
given quant t ty of gold, and forcedcreditors.8J'id sellers to accept
paper of equivalent dollar denominatlons regardless of the ac·tual val-
ue of th1s paper 1n relation to gold.

Fundamental~y gold was, and still iE, the base of all U. S. money,
for, by buy i.ng and selling geld in Europe wi"r. Anerican dollars, with
the so-called $tabil1zation fund, the r e l at Lou .of the dollar to gold
is established and ver1fied in repeated transuctions.

Thc second .Step in inflation was the actual .debasing of .the dollar.
The ratio· of ~20.67 per OUnce of goLd was change d t'o $35.00 per ounce:
~a~h do Ll.e r r no w is worth about 59~ ·of its former value. While not im-

e ~ately noticeable, the effect is now being .felt in increasing com-
~odlty p r t c ea . ':\tIen p r i c es have adjust.ed themselves to this .phase of

nflation, the dollar will buy only 591. of its former value.

?urther monetary debasement is in 'sight as a result of the silver
~Ol1cy. The government is pledged to buy silver until it cons t i t uvr-s
')ne-four~h of the monetary reserve or fetches a p r r oe of $1.29 pe r
,!lnce. s i nc o the value of a t Lver, like that of all eommodities t s
~n t.n e last instanee dcterminod by the ameunt, of socia11y noce~sar·
;~bor required to produce it and by that standard is worth betw"un

j

mr~ and 40jZ' per ounc e , this policy 1n effect threws si1ver Lnco t.h e
)netary reserves at the expense of the gold reserve.The difference
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btween the value of eilver and the price incre~sed by this policy
e~entuallY n a s to come out of gold. However, the minting of silve:
is a minor phase of inflation, for paper.c~u~d be prlnted.as readlly.
The silver policy is a sop thrown to polltlclans of the sllver mln-
i n g s t a t e s .

But the matter does not stop there. Under the powers given the pres-
ident -ind e r the agricultural act of 1933, the r Loocge t-ea of r urt.n er
inflation have been opened wide. Greenback issue may be lncreased
from 343 millions to three billion dollars. Reserve requlrements of
the banks have been radically reduced. Federal reserve banknotes ca.
be issued up to iooe of government obLi gat i ons held as collateral~
and up to 90f. of other collateral. The more the government bo r ro we
the more money can be i s su ed ,

mh credit inflation, st i L), in the preparatory stages, operates 'Ni,,'.
te~riflc force once it starts. The banks' reserves have increas?G a:
a result of the government's policies, having risen from 3 bllllon~
dollars in 1933 to 19 billion at the present. The amount is lnc:ca--
ing at a rate of about 3 billion annually. Considering the credlt
,yram! d that is built .up on the basic reserve, through lendlng and
:'elending, and the enforced circulation of loans through the gov e rri-
IJt.nt' e recovery agenci es, a furthcr inflationary force has been
created.

.:redit replaces and augments currency. It functions in lieu of cu r--
··ency. Every loan eventually must be repaid, even as inte:ne.tlonal ~
baLanc es must be met in gold. Credit cxpansion o pc re t es llkc cu r r cn iv
0xpansion. Credit is a lieu of vulues to be cre~ted,that eventually
must be met by real valuea rather than promises. Until.thc tlmc cf
-ecko m ng credit expansion r esu Lt s in r i s ing p r i ces - i nr i et.i on . Thc.
~9 cent dollar wlll shrink still farther aS these inflationary fo,cc~
's egin to o pe r et e .

Why all this inflation? Thc depression enforccs the intensification.
-ind greater exploitation of Labo r . Infletion is supposed to b e ~ me, c,
'.1, helping to overcome the crisis. It will r-o duc c wa ges at one fe~l
.iwc op without thc t nmedt ut e dire effect of a strl~(: in eve~y ~~iln",'l
:ected. It will stimulute foreign trade, tcrnpor!tr~ly at lel.st,lt wi p
uut a La r ge portion of the terrific dcbt Lo ad . Thc govcrnment~l, _lI.!"
ditures, though nominally higher, are really reduced to a mlnlmll.1 ",.
ccpitalist production is thus expccted to start ancw.

That inflation is invoked is proof of the despcrution of the cupi~"
~st c Luas , for it i nvo Lvos gr eat, discomfort <.nd unccrt:linty fcr ~nrf
:;,.,ctlons of the master c Las s . On the other hnnd, t.h e reduced ~lVlng
st9.ndards of the working cluss 2nd their precipitntion int~ mlsery
with the 3dvance of inflrrtion will have in the end its polltlcal !"c-

~~rcussions in strikes und riets.

ff # # # # # # # # #
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MARXISMAS ARELIGION=

Critical remarks en "Marxism". a symposium by John Macmurray.
John Middleton Murry. N.A .Holdaway and G.D.H. Cole .John "/iley
& Sons. Inc., New Ycrk, 1935.---English Edition: Chapman &
Hall, Ltd. Londen.

All ~ntributoril to this book are ag reed in emphasizing that r.!arxism
is a "revolutionary thecry", a "revolutionary gospel". But they don't
mean by that the real Marxism, nor do they mean a real change of the
capi talist social 0 rder through the action of the proletarian cLns s .
Their "Marxism" is a religion, a vi e i cn, a revolutionary ideology, by
means of which the sober and (as Cole saye, p.237) 'dull' socialist
labor movement is te be made more attractive and tasteful to the en-
glish workers, and especiaUy te the petty-bourgeois. And it is as-
sumed that those workers will still for a long while not be ready for
and capable of revolutionary action.

- I -

This tendency of the book comes to light just a~ clearly in the Rhll-
osophical contributions of J.M.Murry and J. Macmurray. and in the ~-
onomie analysis 0f capitalism by N.A.Holdaway as in the pesition of
G.D.H.Cole and again J.M.Murry to the practical political questions
of the present-day english an d internationallabElr mevement.The 'r.t:Jeo-
retical' transformation o!ithe marxist doct i-Ln e from a theory of the
revolutionary proletarian class-struggle Inte a mere "revolutionary
ideology" serves the practical purpose of us Lng Marxism for throwing
a halo over a political efrort whose directie~ is by ao means revolu-
t t ona ry . In spite of aU the mystical phrascology about the essential
"identity of theory and practice" in the revolutionary "philosophy"
of Marxism, the quostion for J .11I.Murry and J .Hacmurray is not one of
petter udapting the marxist doctrine to the needs of the workers'
practical class struggle. Their real concern lies in dissociating the
marxist "philosophy" from its definite relation to the proletarian
class-struggle and "stlpplementing" it with all sorts of other element
mostly borrowed from the christian religion. And what do we have as
the goal of this "Marxism" which has been transformed into a r eLî giou,'
philosophy? Instead of a real change of the social surroundings, its
task consists in taking a state of society which in fact alreaày ex-
lSts and bringing it into the consci0usness of the people living in
thls society. The actual overthrew of the existing social erder is to
~e replaced by a religious, philosophic and moral renovation of the
lnner human consciousness.

- II -

In dealing with such "marxist" politicians as G.D.H.Cole and J.M.M~rry
there is no need of a critical analysis to prove that for them the "re
vo lutionary marxist" ideology means only an instrument of vo t e-cc at.ch f r.
for the Labor Party. To Murry there is no doubt that the practical la-
bor movement in England will still remain limited for at leaet thirty
t0 forty years (206) to a struggle for democratic aims together with
ldealistic propaganda of ideals of freedom and rellgloua-mora-l self-
educatlon of the lndl viduals concerned. Cole, too, comes out flatly
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wit.h the statement that a revolution 'lI(l the part of thc english wor-
ke.s is out of the range of vision, that the economie developmcnt o~
recent times bas not strengthened but weakened the working class,whlC
must' thereforll (because of lts weaknessl) be built up in future mOl
on a' politlcal ~nd less on a trade-unlon, lndustr1al basis (236-7).Th
middle olass, on the otber han~ appears,aooording to Cole, in 1ts
natural development, predest1ned for fascism (221-22, 22~), wl1ile. ao-
oording to Murry, it ls not "as yet" ln England definlte.l.Y antl-demo-
orat.io and may still tilld satlsfaotion for lts planned-economy tenden
cy in a parliamentary-demooratl0 state oapita11sm built up by the la-
bo r party af ter the model ot th e Morrison Passenger Tr9.n~.9"-J~.Jloard,
o r af te r the model,s furnlshed by the prssent "National, GJvE<rr,ment", of
Mr, ~jao~nald (190-192). The real s ena e Of taking up Wlth the Mar~lst
theu'y oonsists for both in diverting tbis "new olass· ofthe petlte
bou~e)isie disoovered by Cole (how many times in the laHt ~our de-
ëä'óes? from its fasoist tendenoy and making it more r~ce~tlve to so-
cis.lism. J .il4.JiIurry goes so .ra r- as to represent tho so c i a'li et m?vc~ent
"f tha future as an "essentlally olassless politioal o r-guni aat.t on ,
whose "total Marxism" will be a "faltb" and a "vision", "~s new and
inspiri,nI, for the bourgeois as tor tbe wor&n.A,~ (l9-21).In re-
alit~;-hLwever, this fellow, who is never tirc~ of dcscribing himsclf
as ar. "i.dealistio" and "impatisnt socialist" (tl03-3) and conceives
tbe main vi rtue of Marxlsm to be that the "truc Marxist" by menns ~f
ilarxism kills etf bis egoistloal "sclt" (207), aooompl1shes on this,
very oooasion,througp the denial of a few inoa~tious phrases from hlS
earller writlngs, througp a pious obeisance to the coming strong ~an
of tbe Labor party (Herbert Morrison) and tbrQugh a striot renumOla-
tion of all "seçtarianism" (192,207), bis adhesion to tbat ultra- ,
reformist present leadersbip gf the Trade Unions and Labor ~arty ..mlol,
he has just denoted as the "last bulwark of the bourgeoisie against
the true and ohristian "revolutionary Marxism" ,.preaohed by him (20).

The soeoial need which drives this kind of labor politioians to bring
about ' thei r, ·transformation of th e pres ent ang Li ah working'-olass ao c i e I.
Um, in England of toe year 1935, in the form of a turn to "Marxism"
and, Lr such were poaa LbLe, to "revolutionary Marxism", is net further-
defined by Murry. On this point we have a more op~n ani clear expres-
e rcn en the part of Co Le . He ls in a o et t e r po s i t i.on to afford '-épennes
h er'e. beoause, in spite of his skeptioal attitude r-e ge r dä ng any possibl
revolutionary 'intens'ift'cation of the present working-olass struggle,he.
is af ter a11 still striving t c r a oertain dcgree of real ch an ge, in ti,'
form of sharpening and aotivizlng of th e .p r-e s ent. course of the o rr i c-
ial Labo r Party and under ccrtain c f rcu.ne t.anc es does not regard it as
wholly preoluded. The Labor party oan and shall, in his opinion, win
the power, though of oourse along parliamcnLary paths, and ~il~ then
mak e us e of this power for the pu rpo s e, .among othar~, of ?ulldlng up
c er-taf n extra-parliamentary agenoies "for thc admi n .•.at rat t on of the
country on a sooialist basis", and it shall furthermore have the
"full oonsoiousness" (I) that its mission (!) does not oonsist merely
in passing new laws but in "altering the entire social struoture of
the co unt ry « with a view to a "olassless and cquali tarian Society"
(235-36). Supported on this ooncession to his revolutionary socialist
consoience, he now deolares quite plainly the real reasons for tbe
usefulness of Marxism to tbe present-day english Labor Party. As soon
as the Labor Party passes beyond tbe sooial reforms whjoh are,quite
without danger to capital and turns--not to a "serious attempt te eS-
tablish a socialist system", but even to "demands re r se ct e I r er o rme
that the capltaliets cannot easl1y conoede", lt "can no longer afford
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to be o r to look moderate" (226). In order t-o avoid this "moderate
~ppearance"' and thus r.ut to lose all credl~, especlally with the mid-
0: e c I as e , wh i cti is fll re ady go i n g in t o r fascIiflfj-a'T'té-"--à"manner, --to
this Rnd the Labcr Par~y neBd~ ln lts preaont fateful hour this "gos-
pel for r-evo Lut i ona ry envhus i as t.e who want t.o char.ge the world"(238).
And for t.ho attainment of this no ht e p urpo s e, M,',Cole has no fear of
b r l ngá ng in still another r evo Lut.Lom s t, of no t e, the same one from
wbom, in h i s own revolutionary-nyt:.dicalist yo ut.hr uL period, he de-
ri ved his romantio a rdo r . He quotes a splendid passage from the old
amerioan syndicalist of the I.W.W., Big Bill Haywood, in praise of
revolutionary, sharp and persistent "thinking" (239). But he substi-
t ct es t o r the syndicalist, aotivist and terroristio thinking meant by
He.ywaod his own "construotive and teasonable" thinking, whioh at the
s a ine time shall no t , at any price, be o r at least look l1ke a "moder-
ate" thinking (226).

- III -

While J.M.Murry and J.Maomurray have furnished for the practioal poli-
tioal tendenoy of the book what may be oalled the philosophical tbeory,
the fourth oontributor, N.A.Holdaway,oontributes the eoonomie theory,
(123-178). It is only from the peouliar, self-seleoted task of this
f~oulty of skeptioa11y sober petty-bourgeo1a intelleotuals, namely, that
of imparting to the working class by means of the revolutionary marx-
ist iaeology the laoking ardor, that it is possible to understand tbe
otherwise quite Lzrcomp rehene ä bLe manner in whioh the eoonomio theorx
~~~ is here unoeremoniously treated. No reasonable, no m0dern
l~arxH!t would objeot if Mr.Holdaway had subjeoted the economio ëe c-
t r in ea of Marx to "continual c rt t i c i em in the ligpt of developing
processes in the material world" (178). One migpt also aooept it grac e-
fully 1f (as h1.s, ..friend Cole has oooasionally e.xp.J:itP~t) he had per-
ceived in auch a oontinual critical alteratión' of Marxlain' even the
genu t n e taek of the "non-orthodox Marxist", that 1s, had limited his
activity as a Marxist to breaking down Marxlsm in a'mar«ist manner.
But even f rom suoh a standpo int, a marxist ''AÏlà'lysls"óT -Capi talism"
and of its present final phase would have to oonvez to the reader 4
f~w marxist terms, ooncepts and statements in appropriate manner.When
one criticises or makes a critioal oontribution to a theory in any
other field of knowiedge, it is af ter all usual to present a pert1n-
ent éxposition of at least the basio dootrines of this oritioi •.ct
theory and not, in the name of this theory, in the plaoe of its real
content and the further development of this cont..ant, merely to bring
o::~o the market one '!! own lmprov1sed thoughts and fo rmulations. In
tr.i9 book we are preeented with someth1ng as marxist dootrine whibh
phtlo~ophlcally , historioally and in particular eoonomioally is oon-
ne0~ed with Marx's thoug~ts only in l~se manner or not at allo Ne
r ea Je i-, however much illulDinated by the new "marxist ph f Losuphy " of
~les.;:-s. Murry, Macm:.lrray & Co • , could obtain from this 'criti~al'
C)'?û3ition a half-way clear 1.dea of the ma rxf an eoonomios. And one
mu s t, already be rather thoroughly versed 1n the marxist tbeory in
Or-d-31' to recognize even a few fragments of the marxist dootrine be-
hin~ t.he nu~erous misinterpretations, the false sequenoes, the d1s-
tur,)jr.~ addltions and the wittioisms whioh frequently go oft lntQ
H1l,llt!J.ty.

'I'o S!10W t'1e confusion WrO!lght by the critical Marxist Holdaway in
tt-:e ,,"<-no,uic theory of Marx, and wbat oomes of it, we take a few
l>:a"~les :
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As early as page 129 we learn that in feudal society even the ex-
ploiting classes (the feudal lords, spiritual and temporal, and
their retainers, who by reason of thei r Ls r-ger sh a re s of the 50-
c t a I product "exploi ted" the s e r ï e ) and Lf kewfs e a Lso in the early
capitalist society the industrial "exploiters", proá!uced "values"
in the marxian sense.

On page 132 , the author fulfil1s the utopian dream of old Ar Lst.e t Le .
He discovers in present-day capitalist reality, more accurately in
t he "boot and shoe i ndus t ry ", the existence f)f machines that "work up
~':\'..J!l.aterial in t.o a fi[lish}l.!LJU'odllct wi th.out any human intervention
at a l Lv • ''!hat wonder if the traditional marxist doctrine of value is
Slï'ilkë:11n i ts foundations and stands in need of the guiding and h eLp>
ing Land of Mr. Holdaway. "Every previous e conorm o system," he ex-
plains, "created consumcrs who were not creators j the capitalist
system by its inherent necessity (which is the mother of inventions)
c r ea t ea crcators who are not consumers, vt z , machines" (134).

In the next place, the author discovers (apparently on the basis ~f
a previous discovery of Cole's) that "the Marxian Theory of Value g
not an ccon0!!l.12-.~tl.('2....r..'Linth.Uimited se~Dll" (133). As a mat-
ter of f act , M14rxh ae gJ.ven in P~&t.J?LL~ a p ro toun d an d thorough.
economic analysis of the value relutions of ~ommodities in c~pitQllst
prödu6tion. He has, besides (in the section en the "F~tishist Chara?-
ter of Commodities und its Mystery"O a Lao historieally an d eo c ioï.o gr>
cally comprchended those rclations ns a materi~l conceal~ent ~f the
aoc f aI rclntions a r i s Lng and dcveloping botween human b e inga i n the
proccss of production. Of this total achievement of the critical
economist Marx, Holdaway complctely omits (in accordnnce with the
"phil.osophica1" and "religious" tendency of h i s contribution, as ('If
the whole bo ok , directed to the arousing cf enthuslasm!) the first
half, th e genuine. economt c analysis, and holds only to the critical
po int-s, denoted by h im as "philosophic". The economie categcry of
"value" t hus becomes transformed into a metaphysical thing, cf which
one .merely learns that it is somehow a "measure of exploitation" (132)
In this application, the sense ~f the expression is quite unintellig-
ibie • It first becomes ciear when one recalls that in Marx it is not
"value" which serves as the "me~sure of exploi tation", but the ~
of surplus value.

Holdaway's next revelation consists in the discovery of a radic~
difference in the marxist theory between "value" and "pricëï'TI:::8).
Aoeording t o Marx, of course, the "p r i c e " of commodities is nothing
other·than thcir "v a Lue" expressed in money (exchange value).For var-
ious reasons, of which the most important does not appear until the
third volume, it happens that between the magnitude of p r i ce a,:d of
value of the different commodities and commodity g ro ups there 15 no
direct agreement, nor ean there be any in developed capitalist pro-
duc t i on , iJany critics of Marx have therefore thought th at Marx wa s=: wholly suceessful in !L~'lPital in the economie derivation cf
p r i ces from va Lue . ou r author falls upon a brilliant, truly absurd,
idea. Priee, aecording to him, is something absolutely different
from value and in t t s "modern form" its direet o ppo s i t.e (138-1~1).
It is "essentially an individual relation" (140); more aecurately,
a form of competi tion between different individuals an.d human g ro upe ,
a measure of the "individual and group antdgocisms within the capl-
talist c Las s v (140). While in "v a Lue " we have tne "unity" (s i c t ) be-
tween the exploiting and the exploited cluss, so in "priee" we have
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"quite a different unity", namely, the "unity of buyor and seller"
cn the eommodity market (138). The s t r-uggLo about p r-ic es exp r es s es
L~~lys (even as El struggle bet ween cnpitalists and small proaueers
11" t he early capitalist p e r iod r ) a mcre In dr vi duc I ant.c gon i sm an d
cor.r Lt ct arid never 'l "mftss-struggle" (139). It h r.s nothing to do
with the "rt:lations betwcen the c z.pi t aLt s t c Las s an d thc p ro Let a r i at "
(l~O) ". If, un de r tlJe conditions of pre-e!J.pitulist production, vv Lue
. no p r i c e s t i L'I t cn ded to be mo r o or less cqu LvuLcrrt (140), in thc
(:..pit:..list epoch priec tends more un d more to b e "absolutely divor-
e('~ from Marxian value" (I·n). The transition from the pre-eapitalist
meae of produetlon to capitalist commodity production and the further
development of this mode of production is not, as in r.farx, brought
atout through the medium of value, but through the variation of p rLc e
from value (138-40).

This div~rce .f the price theory from the marxian "va Lue " is made
with a Vlew to representing the economie development of eapitalism
undisturbed by value and surptus value and the related struggle of
~he classes ~n material production i tself, that is, as an intracap-
lta~lst.affal~ or as a str~ggle between the different eompeting
cepltallsts and groups of capitalists over prices, a struggle taking
plaee no longer within the sph e r e of .PLQduction, but only in the
sph e r e of ~hange., on the commodity market. ï t is only oeeasionally,
at eertain eritical points of time, namely, in the partial "revolu-
tlons" of the economie erises and finally "when all is fulfilled",in
the. "revolutionary o ve r t u rn whieh brings the capital1st epo cf to its
end" (142)-:-lt is only then, from extra-economie, eeonomieally in-
comprehensible depths of an inner "organic growth" (135) that value
~reaks ecstatically into this intra-capitalist, economic development:
'ttJ.e foreibie overthrow of p r I c e by va Iu e v •

Hol~away ~oes not, however, aceomplish his purpose. Through the
~adleal dlvorce of price from value he has obseured the elear mean-
l~gof "value"~as given by Marx, for the operation and developrnent.
o· the capltallst mode of production. He has not succeeded however
i n finding for "priee", thus elevated to an independent ee~nomie '
eategory, economie determinfl.tions·.of its own. He ha s deelared "value"
t o be ~n "extra-economie" category and robbed it of the economie
qualltles developed by ,ilarx, transferring these qualities in mutil-
ated form onto his "price". Through this "criticai" further develop-
ment of the marxian "c rf t i que of political eeonomy" he has destroyed
~ot only_ the economle eontent.of the marxian doctrine, but even its

rltleal revolutlonary signiflcance. In order to make this clear we
set the marxian original and Holdaway's eopy facing eaeh other. ~he
r.onfrontatlon shows that the marxian foronula is the unveiling of a
~~al mystery, df s cov a r-y of a new economie insight and clarifieation

a pra~tlcally momentous matter for the class struggle of the
~r?let~rlat. Through Ho1daway's formule, on ths contrary, a matter
hhleh 15 perfectly elear beeomes mystified, with the result that we

av e ,:either the winning of a n ew theoretical insight,nor t h e ex-
presslon of a praetical cluss truth.

~~~ treats as basic the relutions sprlnging directly from the
lal.process of production in its capitalistle form (capitulist
~~fd~ty prod~ctlon). These relations uppeur eeonomieally in the
c ')Ommodlt Les .

mater-
co m-
"v a Lu e "
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HOLDAWAYtreats as basic the relations arising on the market from
the exchange ~purchas e an d ea l.e ) 0 f co mrnodi ti es. Thes erelations ap-
pear economically in the "p r i c e " of commodities.

MARX- By the s I de of these basic relations (the "relations of pro-
ëfliëtion") there are derivative relations which first come up in the
sphere of exchange. These relations include the one between the
owners of commodities who confront each other as sellers and buyers
and who "by means of an act of wl11 common to both, eppropriate the
other's commodity in that they alienate their own". This relation
(the "contract") is no longer an econom[c ~elation but a "legelor
voluntary relation whose character is determined through the economic
(value) relation itself".

HOLDAWAY- The economie (price) relation is derived from the legal
or vo Lunt a ry relation(the "contract").

MARX.- In "value" appears a relation of persons which is peculiar te
the capitalist p ro c es s of p ro duc t t on , nameIy , the reduction of prl-
vate labors which are interdependent but carried on independently of
e~ch other to their soclally proportlonal meaSure of labor tlme (the
regulation of the social division of labor) as arelation between
t he va Lue of one commodity an d the valuo of other commodities.

HOLDAWAY- In "price appears a rel'ltion of persons which belongs to
the p ro c es s of exchange, namely the "un i t.y of buyers an d sellers"
Yihich is brought about in the s a Le of the commodity on the mark et.,
as a r eLet ä on between "a commodlty and its money form".

MARX- The va Lue l"elation of commoditi es is a "crazy" expression for
tne real relation which it signifies, an expression which has need
of a s c i entific 2~~i.o1l.!. It is at the same time a "sociall, va Lt d,
bence objecti7e conception" for the productive relations of a certain
s oc LaI mode of production (commodity production). The (social)validit.
of this concept ion is limited to an historical epoch (the epoch of
bourgeois society).

HOLDillX - The p r I c e relation of'commodities i e the "inverted form"
ln which arelation appears to "us" which is something different ln
objective reality. This inverslon occurs ln connectlon with every
purchase and sale of commodltles, and has no connection with a deter-
minate form of production or with a determlnate historical epoch.

MaB! - To that extent the value relation of commodities is not a mere
appearance which would be dissipated by the discevery of the actual
state of affairs concealed beneath it, but would still remaln valid
for those who are entangled ln the relations of commodity production.
~t first disappears contemporaneously with the ab01ition of capltal-
i et commodity production through the proletartan r evoLut.Lon and the
further development to the classless com~unis~ society.

HQLDAWAY- To that extent the prlce relation of commodities appears
a~ a mere Subjectlve deception; through the diRcovery of the objec-
tlVa state of affai rs lying at bottom, i t can be done away with al-
ao by purely theoretical meens .

MARX- The value relation of co~moditie8 (the commodity form of pro-
ducts 1n the capitalist mode of p re duc t ion ) contains a real mystery.
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"The mysteriousness of the commodity fo rm conslsts in the fact that
it reflects to people the social characters of thelr own labor as
concrete characters of the labor products themselves.as soclal.nat-
ural qualities of these thlngs. hence also the socia1 relation of
th~ prod~cers to the total labor as a soCial relation of objects
WhlCh eXlsts outside of the~."

HOLDAWAY- That "the commodities do not themselves go to rnarket an d
cannot exchange themselves"r hence must be exchanged on the market
by actual human beingsr is an obvious circumstance known to everyone.

MARX- The unveiling of this mystery ( the doing away wlth "commodlty
fetishism") is a sclentiflc discovery. Tha reality eoncealed behind
"value" is thus made visible and palpable. By meaJl.S of a statement re-
garding arelation existing hetween real things (the relation of the
value of different commodtt t ee) a. c e r t e tn matter of fact (the labor
tlme expended on different products of human Labo r ) is properly made
c Le ar .

HOLDAWAY- No new t.bee r-et.Lca L lnslght ·18 won by stating once more
thls fact which is well known ·anyhow. By the e sa e rt i on that in the
"pricel! ot commadities the vunt t.y af buyer and seller" is manifested
a Lso in "inverted f o rm", a connectlon whi ch is elear in itself is
only obscured artificia11y. One fails to see what ratlonal meanlng
can be bo~nd up wlth the definltion of prico as arelation between
"a commodt ty and lts monetary f'o rm" O.e. between a thing and lts
form). It ls equally lncomprehensible how the "un I ty of buyer and
seller" established on the market must come to exp r es s r on precisely
by means of a statement regarding the price of a commodity.

MARX- This dlseovery has practical lmportance for the class strug-
gle; the wage ~orkers. hltherto rating as ~ere celiers of a special
ccm.oodf ty (thel r labor power) by the side of other sellers of com-
moditles, recognize themselves as the c Las s of ~I:e real producers.
(suppressed and explolted by tha non-producers) of all the social
pro?ucts exchanged on the capltalist market. Through their conscious
e ct t on as a cLas a they break down the be r rf era set to the eapitalist
mode. of productlon by the conditlon of commodity production and they
set ln the place of the (unconscious) regulation of the social pro-
c es a through the law ot value the conscious and nlanned direct con-
trol of production thru the freely aa aocLat.e d :1Il~en helngs.

HOLDAWAY- Nor is any practical c Las s truth t he r eby proclalmed. The
relation establlshed between the buyers and sellers of the commodlty
labor-power on the capitalist "labor market" r emai ns , 11ks all other
relatlons of the sellers and buyers of commodit acs as "essentially
indlvldual" relatlon of the numan beings o r "hurnan gr-o up s " competing
for the sale of their commoditles. It has no class ~haraeter.

~ARX - The rationa1 character of the value formula cont t nu ee to ex-
fst in ~he further development of the value for~ula to the prlce
ormula. that i s , ln the expression of the value of all commodlties

in a speclal commodity. money. Money Ls a commodity. It makes its
~ppea.rance as such even 1~ pre-capitalist epochs. It ûevelops,for
che first time, however, int o thc general comnodf ty (withln the clr-
cUl~tion of each country end on the world market) in the period of

apltalist commodity production The abolition of the commodity
character of money takes p!ace cireulta~eously with ~he abo!ltion of
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capi talist commodi ty production an d e r money th ro ugh the prolotarian
revolution and the further dsvelopment to the classless communist
society.

HOLDA"IAY- The Lr r at t one L character of t.h e definition of p r i c e !IS a
relation b ot ween "a co mmodi ty an d its money r o rm« bocomes ns p ec LaLly
glaring t.h rc ugh the den i a I of the commodi ty n at u r o of mon ey . Mcn~y
was originally a com~odity. It devclopcd as such even 1n prc-cnp1tal-
ist epochs into ths gener,l commodity. It loses in the c~pit!\list e-
poch (in !\ "Oia19c';,icnl nogntion" of thût previous development) the
ch~ractGr of ~ commojity and attains its capitalist final form as in-
convertible paper mon ey . The "break-through of the productive f c r c es "
through the barriers set for them in capitalist comnodity production
by the (among other things) commodity nature of money takes plaee
without proletarian revolution, through an increase of money by way
of inflation (164).

Like the development of the commodity and of money, aD also the general
~o~E2'l~L_G~~i talism c Los es , in Holdo.way' s oxpo s i tion, not wi th
the abc Li '~icn u:' t oe capitalist mode of production through the prole-
t.a r i ar; r evo l ut t on , but with th e transition to state c ap i t.a Li sm, to
c ap Lt aLi s t, "r1enl'cd econo my« and to fascist enslo.vement of the work c rs ,
He declares th.L "the final phase of the centralization of capital
shows the app ee ranc e of new qualities" (171), and then treats of state
cap tca Li s m, "planned" national economy, war and nationalism. He thinks
that the workers will cease to 6cll their labor-power to ths capital-
Is t s an d wil 1 sink into a ncw form of slavery, "not in the wage-slavery
which bas always been thcir lót, but in a bondage which assumes their
dispose.bility, not by individual owncrs, but by the state" (172). Thus
this 'marxist' analysis, which set out to portray thc "end of capital-
ism", cnds with the prospect for the new beginning of a more virulent
capi. t.aLi sm . In t h i s way this 'economie' contribution, as well, fits
h a rmonLous Ly into th e gen c r'a I tendency of the book . lts authors, who
wera selected for the purpose of imparting to the socialist movement,
hard pressed by fascism, 0. higher o.rdor through the confession of
faith in a so-called "revolutionary Mllrxism", end with this: that to-
day still. theorctically an d uncone c i ocs ry, tomorrow p e rh ap s conscious-
ly and practically, they c ap i t ule t e befe;"e t.h o r.:ight of fascism or
yie~u to what has alrcady in secret long bee~ feIt ElS its irresistible
seduction.

- KAR!..KORSCH-

# # # # J H e ~ # # # # # # #

THE INEVITABILITY OF COMMUNISM
by Pau L Mattlck

"It was not the demagogue Hitier who destroyed the .German Communist
f~~ty and the Social Democracy, but the masses themselves, in part
actively an d in part t h ro ugh inactivity. For these parties had gc t
l~to an untenable position; they did not rcprescnt the in~erest of
t n s wo rk e r-s, and they did not conform with the interests of t h o
bo~rgeoisie.~ (page 46).

Order your copy now from:
United \Vorkcrs' Party,

1604 N. Ca Ltr'c rri i u Ave.,
Chicago, r i i .

CounG~l Corresp0ndence

8Y Aldred's own assertion, this pamphlet owes its origin mainly to a
?ersonal correspondence. It is intended to be the answer to mnny ques-
tions addressed to him regarding t.he an:t.1-par1iamentary movement . The
high-tlown title of the wo rk is not justified by the contents;what we
have here is much rather the self-caricature of a man who is fi11ed
with a "mi6sion". The task which Aldred set for himself--that of re-
vealing in the anti-parlia~entary movement the karnel of the new labor
~pvement--remains unfulfilled. Nor, as a matter of fact, is he suffi-
ciently interested in thc matter; his principle object is rather mere-
ly to make his personal light shine as far as possible. And since his
knowledge is very limi ted, the work turns out to be a ti resome affai r
which belongs in the realm of politieal curiosities.

We regret that our previous attitude toward Aldred's doings must remain
una Lt e r ed , He comp l.a.t ns in his p anph Let about the slight enthusiasm dis-
played by the U.W.F. for his Li nk ing-up plans and his philosophy, but it
is impossible for the U.W.l'. to come to an under-standing wl t.h people who
go about hawklng their "miseiens" in the same way that ethers do cheese
o r sho e-st rings. Vlh"t do wc; care abc ut Aldred, Vera Buch , Weisbo rd 0 r
;~attick! W9 want to promote t.h e con s c io uane e s of the class and not glor-
i ry in dt vt dua ï e . This tireaome emph a s t s on persons, and of h i s own person
pa rt.t cu La r-Iy, s t anda in flat con t r-ad i cv î on to his alleged design of
serving the c Las a . In order to do t h i s latte!", he o ught first of 0.11
to forget his own name, and then his mecsiah-complex which makes this
pamphlet, so tar as it relates to Aldred, a joke which is not even
laughable.

The pamphlet is written mainly with a view to pleBsing the Little
Napoleon of Second Avenue, New York. It accordin~Jy repects all the
non s ena e th at Trotsky ha s given out about hi rns eLt s i n c o he lost his
uniform, and tries desperately to make a cLas s f i gb t.e r out of the
Leninist Weisbord. The result is a stew of suah q~allt.y as to be simply
indescribable. It is only when Aldred cites a few fac',s from history of
the Third International and produces fragment.s from the publications of
the Communist Labor Party of Germany (K.A.P.D.) that the pamphlet can
be read with some interest. In his exposition of the anti-parliamentary
movements ~f Europe, numerous errors creep in with whinh we need not
concern ourselves here. He has neither sufficient factual knowledge for
such a work as he has undertaken, nor the theoretical equipment I'o r s e r-
lously dealing with the complex of questions involved. Even where he is
~irectly concerned, as in his relation to the Weisbord gro up an d to the
J.W.P., he is incapable of seeing ths rea 1 differences between these
groups or of grasping the real character of either of them.The Weisbord
group is a hundred-percent Leninist affair with which the U.W.P. has
not the least thing in common. The fact that Aldred is ready, because
of a "friendly correspondence", to pardon Weisbord the whole of Len i rr-
ism is enough to convt nc o us that we a Lao have nothing to do wi th
people of Aldred's stamp, nor do we want to have.

(,:.) For Communism. A Communist Manifesto. Defining the Workers' Strug-
g~e and the Need of a New Communist International. With a History of
t~;e Anti-parliamentary Movement, 1906-1935. By Guy A. Al.dred. 120 pp ,
8~~. Pub1ished in Glasgow, C.l., 145 Queen St., Scotland.
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